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It was a wmter mornmg, Dogberry and Falstaff, of Hem-.
]ust as the darkness of the
star-clustered sky was fadmg Iet's grave diggers and JuheVs
Shiko Ilzutka
n appeared agam
beÅíore the dawn. Under pine nurse. They
" ` Reporter'
m 18th eentury London in the
seki' guchi, Fuimuma, Kawamura, trees ridgect deep in snow, a
Kohnoike, Yomo, Kondo
few kimono-clad people (and engravmgs of Hogarth, and
Advisor
later in the work of Cruika dog) trudged along the loank
Prof . Enchi K tyooka, Hideo. Nishishank and Charles Diekensoi a narrow stream that tumoka, Mino Hlramatsu and
Hiroshige met them as he
bled laughingly in the oppo` Mrta
OITICE:
walked the streets of Yedo or
The
Campus, Keio University
site direction, while three
]-Åëita. Shiba. ]Y[matoku, Tokyo .
small birds made melody as traveled down that ancient
0fiitee Te! 45-elB5, 3405
highway beside the Eastern
they swooped and fiuttered
!ssued 15th oi Each Month
beneath the branehes over- Sea. Or better to say, perPrlce
haps, that such people never
head.
Single copy .. .....\ 1000
die! They are the salt of the
Annual Subsanption ... \150 OO
Grandfather's brother had
earth everywhere and always.
Prxnted by [[Jhe Nippon Tirnes,
brought it back from one of
Tolryo
Whether medieval Englishmen
his early voyages to Japanor Tokugawa Japanese, they

-Democracy in Crisis
t

"Those who sleep wpon their
rights will not be proteeted."

Declaration of the fundamental riglrts of men was made
by the eonstitution of Japan.
But un!ess people fully realize

i'b it wi11 come to naught;
there will be no democracy, no

x, freedem.
in the modern soeial history,

it there are several instanees in

which the personal right was
suppressed under the mask of
lawfulness iaking advantage of

pmIexing situations.
Demacracy will not only be
insecure but it will threa;en
people if the public are not
nvwell--intormed, especially m

politiCS. At preserit, Japanese people
seems to be disappomted with

democracy. in Germany the
Weimar Constitution which
appeared after the first world

war was very demoeratie.
!lrhe people, however, who

were disappomted with the
Demoeratie Parliarnentalism
l wilhn on!y iour years aÅíter
sthe war-end came to tlurst for

some "transcendentai" power
to depend upon.

At that tlirne, the young
Cor"oral Hitler who gnashed
lirsS"teeth with anger at the

t"'ts'"-

Germanksurrender organized
the Nazi Pa.rty. He gained a
mlllion members to his party
and at last kecame the absolute

1eader ot GermanY. He, as the
ieuhrer, betrayed the people
and becarnÅí the traitor oÅí the

world peaee.
A similar crisis to Democracy

might appear in this country
under tne lood shoptage and
bad eeonomic situation.
WeEuiness and despair bring

the appearance oS Fascism.
Nobody can say `Weimar Tra'gedY' will not appear again
in this eountry.

sst"

-v•---.-x Sincg the termination of the

waf"statements expressmg
"moral coreuption" have been
made repeatedly by the leaders
of the eabinet every tune the
cabinet changed, and they said,
"It is shamefu1 and a serious
rrzatter."

EVo our surprise, however, the

seandal has been growmg more
'and more prevalent through-

t- out the oMcialdorn oi this

///. tCOII,MIII Xtin corruption" has been

this Hiroshige wood-block

are fundamental!y the same

prmt, and for years it hung

in temperament, in outlook on

above the organ m Grand-

1ife, and in the way they react

mother's front parlor. The
room .was otherwise dimly

to the problems with whieh a
precarious economle status continually besets them.

austere, with its portraits of

Yankee sea captams and gray It is this quality of essential

2ilÅíeWboEoknsgioannctthPeOoeitoSgyanillEhOg,;

nation be secured whrke sueh
'scandals throughout politieal
and official circles are bemg

2. repeated?

It is needless to say that m
the ease of leaders, they shou!d
take not merely a "rnoral res-

ponsibility" but "politieal res-

ponsibility." "

-r Thus, Ashlda Cabinet which
has been M-reputed since its
organizazion at last was oblig-

L ed to quit.
Aeeordingly, the movement
ef the d'apan Democratie-Libe-

ral Party will be the decidmg
- tactor for the luture destiny

' bi. our ,coypÅ}.?fST. We' are lookts:cg.1llifil$}]':llSfi'i2'a.M..entha/ts'.,M.,Sa.t."d-

fiigh h'Jrr.,atiity which wi11
•'' m4ke. up for the shortcomings

of.the govbrnment ofi the

ignorant
masses. .
Howbver, Japan is too rniserabl6 a defeated eounery to leav,e
- . the settlement'of this situation
to `:he policies of a sirigle party.

Duty aceruing to the claim of
.denioeratic 'human rights can
not be left unregarded.
'Tq arouse those' who are rest-

'ing on their own seeurity and
thOse who have fallen in des'2.;.pa'i should be q -duty of us
students who are marching on
with ever alert critieal eyes ip
our fearless seareh of truth.
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g od'account.
=- ffhe"same will be triJ-e of

.,, paan to-day. By 'eombining
... 'i

}e;tie bgs.t of the old with•the

l.Xl{, tse.s-ut,,olfthe,new, tJap,aLn can go

'# lgl!g,y.ard'fearlessly• int.o the

f"''
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we hEve been long plannmg to

makes the work of Hiroshige

withered binclmgs oÅí rusty

great. He was, to be sure, a

black. As you opened the

citizen of 19th century -Tokyo,

door of that seldom-used parIor, the prmt glowed, smiled,
shouted a greeting. The sheer

Umversitres Abroad" which wc hope
will seive yeu m learmng nQt only
the history and organization of the
umversltles ln forelgn countrles,
butalso
how the students abroad

are spendmg their eollege lifeEDITORÅr
In halr4 a dozen years Cc,Iumbia will eelebrate its 200th an-

nwersary. It is a far cry from

the tiny church shool Eound-

ed under George II m 1754,
with eight students tand a
MOVIE: "The Late George Apley" was wmtten by J P Marquand, a
Pulitzer pr]ze wmner
The Apley clan is exammed durmg a Åíew months of 1912-13, when
George {Ronald Colman) is badly upset beeause his son (Richard Ney)
is in live with a Worcester girl Worse still, his d4ughter {Peggy
Cummms) wants to marry a Yale graduate who is tellmg his students
at Harvard that Erp.erson, m his day, had been a radica! Mr Apley is
never iate in the biographieal sense; the rnovie adds explanatien that
he is slow to learn that he must not rum his children's Å}uture for the
sake oÅ} the past, but learns "better late ttmn never"

W'omen's World Vtoice of Youth'
Women, Women.

workmg withm the confines

of a partieular art form and
aehieving a produet thae is
thoroughly Japanese. Bysueh

white of the snow and the
green of the Pines and the

loealizations of time, p!ace, anct

blue of the stream and the red

medium the work of most art-

of a solitary 1ittle house radi-

ists is mevitably lim!ted. They

ated freshness, exuberance,

must forever be ]udged m

By RIEKO OHNISHI
Toky`o changes her face and

dresses as the time passes m
one day. Th]s is not a metaph-

vitahty, and simple beauty.
To one small boy not entirely insensit!ve to atmosphere,

terms oÅí their national origm,

their generation. AÅíter these

two vlews of !ife were sug-

kmd I mean the wornen

considerations have been appl!ed, there is nothing more
to say. Tt,e artist is tagged

They are different m type and

their mode of expression, and

gested by the furnishings ef

that parlor. The books and
the portraits symbolized a
philosophy that was, mdeed,
explicit m a motSo framed

and classnied, and :always
]udged m relation to somethmg

else. Such standards, of

upon the wall:
A fiash of the 1ightning, a
break of the wave;
Man passes from 1ife to h:s
rest m the grave.

eourse, apply to Hiroshige too,

but only to analyze the partieular quality and fiavor of an
art that rises above all finite

boundaries and escapes mtG
univ6rsality.. He cannot be

But the sparkling winter morn-

considered in merely relative
terms, He is more than a famwith a sunbeam-with a com- ' ous 19th century Japanese arV
ist in wood block; he can be
forting whisper that the small

ing portra.yed by Hiroshige
answered all this grimness

regarded in terms no other

boy could not then wholly

than absolute: one of the great
artists of the world!

understand!but that bas become louder and elearer with

It may have been Voltaire

the years.

who remarked in his para-

How good is mans lfie, the

doxical way that art improves
on nature. Whatever truth in

mere 1ivmg; how fit to
employ

art may be, it surely bears
1ittle relation to truth of

All the heart and the soul
and the senses forever in

r6production To him who

3oy.

complams that he never saw

In his "Fra.Lippo Lippi,"
has that Å}amous
Browning
painterexpress

mountams or rivers 1ike those
m Hiroshige's prints, let the
answer of Whistler be given.

a profound

truth:

We're made so that we love

`c

Ahr but don't you wish yoU

c(tuld!"

First when we've seen them

To parapl ase the conclu-

painted, thmgs we have

sion of the Ancient Marmer

passed

after his weird ordeals upon

Perhaps a hundred times,

the sea:

nor cared to see.
But it takes a great artist to

He hveth best who loveth

eatch the beauty or thehumor
m those common things oE liie

and to depict them for us-

best,

Ail things both great and

smaU

By'this- definition Hiroshige

dramatie, vivid, imperishable!

1ived glomously. Life was a

' Rain swishing through the

draught of golden vmtage that
swaymg bamboo groves oÅ}he drank to the lees-a cracklShono; or the peculiarly shiming fire before which he zest-

mermg Japanese mist that fully warmed both his hands
suspends over the eountryside

great
For iove of things
both

a translucent veil behind which

and 'small shines forth in all
his work: the Tamagawa in the

er on !Vokyo as a beauliful
aetress or somethmg of the

kind aceordmg to the time of
clock,

This mtense appreciaziJn oi
thi-ngs around him never left
Hiroshige, and as he hitnself
wrote shortly' before he died,

the steep, sharp slope of
Kameyama Castle---long strips
oÅí cloth, new dyed m mtricate
pa'.terns oÅí blue, hung up to

the Kisokaido or the old To-

kaido road. Kago-bear'

e'

rs,.

:lzd.SX•g,dsgge.d5y..g]o,".g.i",.a

under sodden mats of s'traw;

mg like peaeocks. LTave you Ithmk of our mission m the
societ' y. Students have ideas

ever been pushed arLd crushed

m the erowded peopte m the
rush hours, about five to six,

towards 1ife such as '"Is it

when ocace works over, the

worth while to lwe as man

homes? You can hear the

chorus of this old song ringmg in their heart, can't you?
But I don't want you te notice

iook rather tired after work,

yet there is somethmg bright
m their eyes. They wear nothing glittermg, but ar6 elean

and fresh. .

Later m the evenmg in the

trains on Ioeal lmes, beside

the night-walkmg girls m

sacks heavily paeked with po-

tatoes and vegetables. Thtey
city and country.

They are the kmd oi wo-

men you never saw before the

war. The war forced women
and girls to'work ]n the

iaetomes and other places, and

that we, the women should
bea:' the hardship as a people

of the defeated country and
try best to reconstruct Japan
Woman's rights were elevated to the same level a.g. the
man's and the idea ofi 1iberal-

they are suffermg Å}Tom the

know how they are suft'ering
or enjoying, and find out some

eonvenient shrine-droll-faced
wood-eutfers' reclining with

seum of E'ine Arts in Boston,

hope in 't4em i,n the future.

Massachusetts, which houses We are going to'report the
A:he world's largest Åëollection
results of the investigation

tug4ging shambling and bur-

den-crushed nags Up steep
hi11s er bausing to light plpes

over smoke-wreathed fires,
Hiroshige took Åíor hl's pro-

vinee the whole of everyday
life in the late Tokugawa era,
'but the greatness of his werk
bears no relation to questions

of itime or p!aee. Rain and
mist and rnoonlight, the ehang-

ing of'the seasons and' t'he
gradation oÅí sunshine ancl
shagow, are the stuff oti all
.ff.iceat nature poetry-whatever

of Hiroshige, recently helcl a

una"er thg sarne title from next

famous critics bear Oeciclental

ofi mine.

special exhibit viewed '
by issue. Ki"ndly expeeP andi give
thousands.'•Several of his
support to this little endeavox

have been publisheo". .4n fine
exarr.iples of the bookmaker's
era'Et. In that "Land oÅ}' thQ

West" to which he journied
almost exaeLL!y ninety years

ago, Hiroshige is certainly

proud of this recognition. Per-

haps'he is even avv-are that
Åíor th:ee decades one of his
prinJcs hung above the orga"n
in a Åíarmhouse by the'coast of
DiL([aine, ainid. pQrtraits oÅ}' Yan-

kee sea eaptams and the •old
gray poet's of New Englancl.
.dnai Hirosh,i.gpe, who loved

'everythjng honest anLK real
and ,true, mayipossibly eon-

the medium or expression-

sider that to haxrepart
been a
of the heritage slv.mbolized b};

or th. e nationality of the •artist.

Chaueer's Miller or Franklin

that farm parlor' is perhaps
not the least among the txi-

or Squire or Wife of Bath Werpe

butes to his memQrlr.

whatever the eTa or the race

But people in the worlcl might

say that what students thmk
out is like a castle in the air.

They might .say that tradition
is as right a$ the natural law
and the eommon sense is best.

up a prodebqous work and
leave it undone. But the ideas

are the women to transport
students thmk out in their
money and iood between the school days have a great signi-

to investigate their conditions,

and Strange and their views

enough passions to earry out
in practice their ideas on life.

And they have contempt ior
women m rags carrymg ruek- the young stuclents who dream

his art among their most valu-

names like Happer, Fenollosa,

way to 1ive as man?" And
they are studying to set up

gorgeous dresses, you see old-

able aequisitions. The Mu-

comic contentment against a
new-felled tree, celebrating

er not7" or "I.q. this the best

men; but women, young and the best idea they can think
old, some m suits and others
in Japanese Kixnono. They for their ]ife. Students have

or, pelted by a sudden shower,
seuttling to the sh. elter of a

with a smoke and a chat their
latesC victory over nakure;--a
farmer and his ,family' shuÅífling towarct N- umazu as the
world turns to dusk-eooli'es

fee, the condition of Japanese
But, here, we students .stop to

in Japan, count specimens of

morial here below is beyond

Now. ovev the question of

Umversltles eame to a crlsls

any doubt. Collectors' in Euicope and America, as well as

That he now hves m that

Western Count.ry may be af-

)}
ence.

and metals al1 over, ,are strid-

hard economic eondition of the
war-defeated country.
The seeneries oÅí the above
are the visible phases of the
changect situationS oi women
and I am no't to describe them
as the war-sacm'fiees. We-are

firm.ed by faith, that he ]s im-

attitudes of the studen+.s and
of the workers? It is that stu-

of "New Look," with pohshed
red nails and swellmg jewels

athe
]ourney
ff
Toon
view
famous sights

traveled with Hiroshige along

answers to Disraeli's defimtion
members of "The Emergency of
a umversity as "a place of
Committee Against Tuition hght, of 1iberty and of learn-

chandise Ladies, amazmgly 6000 yen raise of the tuition

gay and bright, in their dresses

ism hberated women from the
restiaint of the old system

there.

reason to mourn the fact that

a eonversation in the next
as an lmportant center of
room made ameng the student higher education-a beat which

ing"-it is only 60 or 70 years

old. The hves of countless
people yet aetive parallel its

whole growth as a true umversity, for not until 18BO or

began m the 1880's under

bours to promeLnade, don't
you? The shops are decorated displaymg abundant mer-

enly superfieially. In fact,

grimage to Canterbury many
centumes ago, ]ust as•they

burdensome traditions. Yet
Columb]a oÅí today has no

now so powerfuL Columbia

r leave my brush at Azuma

cer knew and !oved them, too,
they rode with him on a pil-

Columbia is in the happy
position of possessmg erLough
history to lend it dignity, but
not enoaght to oppress it with

of nothmg beyond their exist-

even death was merely a
I go to the Land of the West

growth on every side.

Åírom ab'out two to four, best

And those humble folk,
whom Hiroshige rnust have
understood and loved! Chau-

out feebng great energies
vibratmg there and withour
seemg tekens of additional

1885 did it stir with the forces

dry in the morning sunshme.

transltlon

18,OOO m summer, and a

faculty of nearly 4,200 m- embers No one ean visit it with-

Iife whde workers can thmk

mg at the moon

snow, frigidly yet warmly

31,OOO students m wmte]" and

Gmza Street m the afternoon,

overfield and valley, and up

dehcately {nterlaced against
the 1ight of the rising moon-

By Yoshiko lizuka
The other day, I overheard

single tGacher, to the great
university oÅí today, with some

dents have some idea tewards

You 1ike to stroll along the

tranquil over torii and shrine,

-willow trees frmgmg the

Thoughts on Life

swarming in the busmess rand Fee Raise." One said, `What
is the difference between the
amusmg centers of the city.

go food-huntmg in the country. The defeat brought worse
repose of twilight-and pigs
munch!ng melon rmd under a eondition aend heavier burden
upon their shoulders Victory
two-wheeled cart; the ma]esty
of shr]ne and temple-and or defeat, war always sacnfices weaker bemgs. I'm not
wild geese fiying, the subto tell that these women are
limity ot ram and mist and
the
sacrifiee, and 'I believe
snow-and htzle rabbits gaz-

illimitable distance beckons,
and land and sky softly merge

Columbia University :

semaltze
under the tiUe oÅí `Around

truth-of universahty-that

Surmda River, their leaves

r-' foimd around leaders them.t selves." Can morality of a
5

g

(NOTE Now at last we can reahze
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ltilsao Kondo,.AkirE Ohotomo, Yo-
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the ancestors of Shakespeare's
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The Mita Campus
t

KEIe vNgvERslTy
TFhe Za"e 'Geerge Appley

r

ficanee, beeause they contain
hopes in them that they should

is youthful. Its transformation

FA.P. Barnard, who arrived
m 1864 to assume the presi-

dency of a eollege of 150 stu-

dents, and was pushed a long
step forward bytthe succeed-

mg president, Seth Low. By
far. the greater part of its
growth, however was effected
d

A Metropolis of Learning
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